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ATTENTION DEVOTED

TO DEFENSE MEASURES

Congress Will Be Guided by:
Wishes of President as to

Emergency Legislation.

Washington. With the end of the
sixty-fourt- emigres only two weeks
off, urimliilxtrutlon are concen

Millinery Opening
Thursday, March 1

I will hold a millinery opening in my new store one
door cost of the pOHtoffice in the Cornett building. To
know junfVvhat is the latest in millinery this year

You Must be in My Store on March 1

Before the Varieties are Picked Over

Styles are quite pretty this year and prices are very
reasonable. The new Chinrse shapes are quite the
latest, and you will agree that they are real smart hats
when you see them. A good line of ,, ?

Reliable Sailors and Some of the
Very Latest Trimmings will be Shown

If you miss this opening some one
else will get the hat you wanted

trating their energies to the enactment
of revenue and national defense legis
lation.

What emergency legislation may be

Our Service
And What It Means to You

YOU CAN SEE BEFORE
YOU BUY

Have you ever considered the advantage of having
practically at your door a stock of first-cla- ss

implements that can be inspected thoroughly
before a purchase is made?

enacted b'fore adjournment depend
entirely upon the decision of the presl- -

dent. Muny members of the senate
nd house believe be will communicate

to congress within a few days his
plan for handling the International
crisis.

The suggestion was made that con
gress might be asked to adopt broad
resolution authorizing the president to
take any necessary measures for the
protection of American rights and

voiding specific stipulations as to
how the protection should be afforded.

Mrs. Lewis Prineville, Ore.

following:
'Application made subject to the

reservation to the United Slates of
all coul and other minerals In the

IT BE lund, together with the right to
prospect for, mine, and remove the
same, as provided by the act of De
cember 29, 1916 (Public, No. 290).'

"I do solemnly swear that the

It was Indicated that Mr. Wilson re-

mained as anxious as ever to avoid
war and that be gave no suggestion
that a declaration of war, which con-

gress alone can make. Is even consid-

ered by him at present In connection
with the possibility of request for
additional authority.

The general feeling her bad been
that Germany's submarine campaign
sooner or later will lead Inevitably to
such violation of American right as
will require the further action fore-
cast by the president In bis address
to congress two weeks ago. The presi-
dent Is understood to feel, however,
tbat when the time comes the solution
outlined In tbat address should be fol-

lowed out literally, and the step ta-

ken should constitute an extension of
further protection to American Inter-
ests rather than declaration of war.

lund applied tor does not containAMi WHO MAIK AM'MCATION

Ml'HT IKK NKW KOKM any water hole or other body of
water needed or used by the public

It is a human trait to want to see
before we buy. When we were kids
we swapped knives "sight unseen"
but the novelty of this manner of
transacting business loses its attract-
iveness when we consider that imple-
ments cost real money and are not an
every day purchase.

One of our jobs in conducting our busi-

ness in this community is to set up
the machines" we sell and see that
they are properly adjusted before
they go into your field. After they
are set up they can be examined by
you you know just what you are

getting because you see the imple-
ments with your own eyes.

When the goods leave our store our
interest does not end there but well
tell you something about that later.
We'd like mighty well to show you
what we have in stock and give you
a description of what we can get for
you promptly if we have'nt it here.

Drop in the next time you are in
town. We are always glad to see our
good friends and to get better ac-

quainted with those we don't know
so well.

for watering purposes, and that the
land Is chiefly valuable for grazing
and raising forage crops."

COMMISSIONER BECHTELL BUSY
CLAY f'OOl, It), HVH (OHNKK

Will Krect a Modern llullilliig on
the Hlte In the Neur future

Thirty I Time tilvrn to Make

Aiiii.ikI.mI Piling Kr IO

Arr llommti-u-

A deal was closed the first of the
week by O. C. Claypool & Co. where-

by they became owners of tho old
Salomon property at the corner of
Fourth and Main streets, having
made the purchase from Dr. II. P, Q. C. Claypool & CompanyBelknap who has owned it for the
pust three years. The property IsAll pront who I' led on land

under tli (i new 640 ucre homestead
law urn required to make amended

120x240 feet In size. The consider

GOOD TRUSTS

Brief Filed In Dissolution Suit Against
International Harvester Company.
Washington. The government has

filed its brief In the supreme court
In the dissolution suit against the In-

ternational Harvester company, Its of-

ficers and directors, appealed from
the federal court In Minnesota, which
ordered th dissolution of the com-

pany.
There Is no such thing as good

or benevolent trust within the mean-

ing of the Sherman law, the govern-
ment contends, and all combinations

ation Is not given. Prineville, OregonMings In order to perfect thnlr ap The building of a modern business
block Is contemplated by the newplications according to Information

received by United Statin Commis owners, at an early date.
sioner Lake M. Hnchteil this week.

Thirty dayi are given to make out SI'I DS HKI.Ii IIKJII

Kind anil Hize Milken No Different- -

which break down the competitive

nd (Ho the new fornix, and every
one who Mod on lund under the
new law will be notified by mall to
come lu and subscribe to the further
regulations regarding the entries

Hays l'ltrmum
system are In restraint of trade.

We are In the market for any and

WILL PROBE LAND FRAUDS
all kinds of potatoes. Kind, size
and grade makes no difference to us.already made.

Commissioner Bochlell li busy
with the new filings already, and of Dummy Entrymen Said to Bs Taking

We will buy thera on the cars
here, or from the pits on your
farms, and do our own hauling If

courao something of a rush Is ex

peeled.

Possession of Land.

Washington. Secretary Lane order

he has collected since here, saying
that there is none like them to be
found anywhere in the world except
Central Oregon.

During Dr. Lyon's stay in Prine-
ville he has a standing Invitation to
speak at the High School at his op-

tion. We are interested in hearing
him on the "Back Ground of the
Present War", "Reasons for certain
omissions made in History", etc.
His address is one of the rare
treats we have enjoyed this year.
., Mrs. Banks, of Portland, spoke to
the student-bod- y, last Friday on the
People of the Kongo Basin. Both
she and her husband have been mis-
sionaries in Africa for a period of
fifteen years. She gave us interest

ing facts about the people, their
habits, manners and morals, their
language, and education; the ani-
mals of that country, a description
of their home while there, and the
needs of such a people in such a
country.

Saturday evening our basketball
team will play the return game with
Redmond at the Club Hall. We
hope to win with a higher score
than we lost to them a few weeks
ago. Let's all go and see the game.

Military drill, band practice, and
phyical training have been suspend-
ed for the past ten days owing to
the large number of absences.

Allen Vibbert has left school for
the remainder of the year because

of the weakened condition of his
eyes after having the measles.

The officers of the new society,
which will be named soon, are:'
Alma Llppman, president; Helen.
Van Nuys, vice president; EsteHa
Conway, secretary-treasure- r.

The basketball game at Bend last
Thursday night between C. C. H. S.
and the Bend high school was won.

by the latter by a score of 17 to 12..
Mr. Evans, who accompanied our,
team, says that he never witnessed
a better, cleaner game than this ona
during the first half especially, and
never saw better team work than
was done by the Bend team. The
return game with Redmond will ba
played soon.

you wish. 15tfcThe new ruling applies to those
who filed at the lund office as well (MUTUARY

ed further Investigation of evidence
that extensive lund frauds are being
made under the new stock ralsiugFrancis James Clark died at hisas those filing before commissioners

and others authorized to take fil homestead law.home near Alfalfa Sunday morning
ings. February 11, at the age of 69 Evidence that dummy entrymen,

acting In the Interest of cattle and
sheep raisers and cattle corporations,

The new applications must be
made before a rogulur commissioner
or other authorised person. are attempting to take possession of

the lands has been forwarded to theThe clause that wus not contained
In the orlglnul allldnvlt reads as

years.
The body wag shipped to Portland

where services were conducted un-

der the auspices of the Mnsonic
lodge.

Besides a widow he leaves a
daughter, three sons and a host of
friends ' both In the Alfalfa com-

munity and other localities where
he had made his home

follows:
interior department by many Individ-
uals and bIbo by the Idaho legislature.

Secretary Lane has directed prompt
Investigation and vigorous prosecu

"I hereby consent to the amend-

ment of my application to muke
homestead entry for (here describe

land) by the Insertion therein of the
tion of all fraudulent claims.

Just like money on interest- -

Classified ads work while you sleep. FORDGARRISON IS NOXCOMMITAL

FREE Representative of Rogers Interests THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Is Optimistic However

Although Paul Garrison, repre-
sentative of the Rogers lumber In The Ford car makes its appeal to you in appearance

as well as for service. Large radiator and enclosedAfter16Years terests near this city, was present
at the luncheon last Friday and
made some remarks concerning the
erection of a mill here by his people,
he would not commit himself as to

entire black
all require- -

fan, streamline hood, crown fenders,
finish, nickle trimmings; up-to-da- te in
ments for handsome aDDearance. and servmg the

when such a mill will be built.
He Is optimistic concerning the

future of the community however
and said that the timber his people
own will some duy be milled in
Prineville.

people the world over as a money-savin- g, time-savin- g,

labor-savin- g utility. It is surely your necessity.
The Ford car is just as useful on the farm as in the
city; just as necessary to the business man as it is to
the professional man. More necessary to every man
than ever before. Low purchase price and very
economical to operate and maintain. Why not in-

vestigate? Touring Car $360, Runabout $345,
Coupelet $505, Town Car $595, Sedan $655, f. o. b.
Detroit. On sale at

NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

(By Our Regular Correspondent)

Dr. Lyon addressed the studont- -

of busines in your city we
offer to each and every
customer of our store our
system of service abso-

lutely free.

You may think that we
are charging you for the ,

service we are giving you
but we ask you to com-

pare our present prices
with any in the town.
All we ask is a chance '

to serve you.

New Stock Fruits and Vegetables
in Each Tuesday and Friday
The Best in the Market is Yours

THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE

MRS. I MICHEL

INLAND AUTO COMPANY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

body at the high school Tuesday
morning on the subject of the great
Pyramids of Egypt. He Is an In-

tensely interesting speaker and gave
a scholarly interpretation of the
facts concerning the structure of the
great pyramids' as relating to dates
of significance in the history of both
the civilization of the world and the
development of Christianity. He not
only gave us exact knowledge as to
the location, structure and history

Carload of seven received this
week, two of which remain un-
sold. Be quick if you want a Ford

of the pyramids but much such
knowledge of things in Europe and
this country as well. He exhibited

S3specimens of rock formation, which


